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NATIONAL .ADVISORY CCMoIllTl!EI!i FOR AEBOBAUTICS

- -- .-ADVANCE COIUr1JlBidTIAL ImPORT

RUBBJm CONDTJCTOBS FOR AmCRAFT IGNITION CABLES

BY' Cl7de C. swett, Jr. and Joseph B. Dietrioh

The possibiUty" of usins oonduotins rubber as the oonduotor in
airoraft if3Ili t1 on cable is considered in this report. Cables using
such oonduotors are expeoted to eliminate internal corona and gas
leakase 10 the cable, to reduoe erosion of spark-plug eleotrodes,
end possibly to reduoe radio interf'ere::J.ce and to attenuate unwanted
high-:frequen01', high-voltage surges. Rubber oonductors were inves
tigated and tested :for use 1n aircra:f't ignition cables. The e:f':f'ects
of stretch, temperatnre, and continuous aDd impulsive ourrsnts on
the resistance o:f several oonduct1nr-rubber test strips of the same
oomposition were determined. Two tn>es of exper:lm.ental conduotins
rubber cable were tested. The oonducttvi ty requirements for 8"9pl1
oation of oonduc'tlIl3 rubber to IBJlition cables have been estimated.

Th~ resistivity of oonduoting ruboer of tho composition tested
is toe high to permit its 'Uso in oables o:f more than about 2 :feet 1n
luIlSth. The rc.slstivltj was radically af'leoted by thtJ method of
fabrication used and varied from a'P'Proximately 10 ohm-centimoters
for samples in sheet form. to 1600 ohm-centimeters for cable samples.

Typical variations of resistivity with strotch, temperatura,
ard ourrant are presontE:ld in the follOW'1Dg table:
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Cond1t10n producms

J
BaDge of Res1stivity

r8sisttvit7 chaD8eB. co.."1dition :Increase
I tested (percent)

Stretch followed by' 10 to 67 percent 270
return to UI1Stretohed Ilangth

Temperature 00 F to 1400 F 42
ClllT8D.t (60 0701es, o tr. 0.53 ampere/am2 -54

30-min duration)
Current (ma.gneto output, o to magneto output -9
320-hr duration) for one spark!clUB

Impulsive voltage o +r-: 450 volts am 0±5
.l!-im;pulse)

Btrhe changee are not permanent in all cases.

Tests on t~ experimental cabl~s Showed that a satisfactor,y
method of fabrioa.ting conduotins-rubber cables has not 7et been
developed. One cable had a dieleotrio strength approx1mate~

25 percent above that of a similar standard cable but had a prohib
1tive~ high resistance, whereas the other cable had a much lower
resistanoe but a poor dielbotrio ~tre~th.

Tho development of isnitton cable empl07iI16 a rubb~r conductor
depends on the development of a satisfactory"method of fabrication.
The existence of a wide field of application for such cables depends
upon the development of conduoting rubber hav1:cs a resistivit7 of
less than 1 ohm-oontimeter.

INI'RODUCTION

Standard aircraft ign::..tion cable has two important di sadvantages
that are closelY related to the use of stranded metallio wire as a
conducting element. The first disadvantage is that air voids, which
IDa:7 be formed during either the Il:.~~u:faoture or the installation t>f
the cable, oocur qu.lbe frequently between the conductor and the
surrounding Insulat10n. When the voltage is applied to the cable,
COr0Da may ocour in the voids because of the high electrostatio
field nec.r the surface of the cond !.lctor . The corona converts the
oxygen of the air to ozona, which is ~ighly destruotive to the
insulation because of its powerfUl oxidizing properties. Same'ntandard
oable MS the second disadvantagE! of' lOIl.'3itudinal a.ir passBBes, whioh
lIIIl.7 CJxist butwoen stra.nds of the conductor' or between t..h\l conductor
and the insulation and extond thr'Jugbout a cons~derable length of
the cebl,e , When insta.lled in an !gnition S7stem, suoh a oable may
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act as a pipe line and ccmduct moiErt1n"e, oU vapors, and products
of' oambust1on and gaseous discharges, which might atherw1.se remain

__~o~~zed, to various ~s of' the ignition system.

These disadvantages oould be el1m1Dated 10 cables by using
conducting I"I.ibber as the canduct1ng element because the insulation
aDd condu.ctor would be vulcanized together. A cable of' such con
struction would be free :fraD. voids (and theref'ore free f'ran corona
inside the cable) and would prevent sases and liquids f'ram. traveling
v:Lth1n the cable, The similarity of' the elastio properties of' the
conductor and the insulating material would el1m1.nate the possi-
bUity of' f'aUure of' the vulcanized. bond by meohan1cal stress.
Because the core oould be made of' a s1ngle conductor of' oircular
cross section, the use of' a rubber conduotor would result 10 a lower
value f'or the maximum dielectrio stress than exists 10 standard cables
employing small stranded oondt'tctors, The use of' oonduct1ng rubber
in high-tension cables as a means of controllins the electrostatio
field am as a means of' eliminating ionization ill air voids has been
pat~nted by van Hoffen (U.S. Patent Off'ice No. 2"081,,517,, May 25"
1937; U.S. Patent Office No. 2"165,,738,, July 11 1939) and Zoethout
(U.S. Patent Of'f'ice No. 2"142,,625,, Jan. 3" 1939~. Patent No. 2,,081,,517
covers the case in which conducting rubber is the sole conductor.

The results reported in refsl"'8ooe 1 show that the l1m1tation
of the :maximum cun-ent 10 an ignition epark by insertion of a
resistor in sories with the spark plug decreases the rate of
erosion of' the spark-plug electrodes. The use of conducting rubber
f'or ignition cable should produoe this desirable ef'f'ect by per.m1tt1ng
the incorporation of the resistor in the cable itself'. Further
bonef'its that might result from the use of a conductor of' relatively
high resistance are reduction of the dif'f'ioulty of radio shield1.ns
and attenuation of' any h1gh-f'requenoy, high-voltage surges.

At request of' the NACA" loTUl18m L. Holt, Chief of the Rubber
Section" Natioml Bureau of' standards" fabricated oonducting-rubber
sheets and cables. These" in addition to another experimental
cable, were tested dur1ng the period fran 1942 to 1944 to determine
the su1tabUity of' conducting rubber 10 aircraft-engine ignition
cable. The results of the tests are reported herein in two main
sections: I - Tests of Conduct~Rubber88mples and. II - Tests of'
Exper1mental Cables. The effect of diameter and resistivity of the
cable oonductor on vol. tageJ the detennipation of optimum oonduotc.r
diameter for a short length at cable, and the effect of' conductor
diameter on dielectrio strength of' the cable are discussed 10
appeDd1.xes A" BJ and C, respectivel;y•

L _
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I - TEB'lB ON commcTIE-ROBBER 8.AMPLE8

Description,of'Test samples

Five different Sheets of co~duct1ng rubber, eaQh about
1/2 square foot in area and approximately 1/32 inch to 1/16 1not
thick, were fabricated at the NatlODal Bu~au o:f' Standards for the
tosts. Throughout this report, the five ~ets are considered as
five different samplos and ara designated samples A-l to A-50 For
tost purposos sevl3ral strips werd cut from. each sample 0 Each strip
1s givGn the same dssignation (A-l to A-S) as the sample from which
1t "ras cut 0 Thf: composition of the samples and a dusoription of thl3
method of processing them, 6.S furnished by the National Bureau of
Sta.nde.rdB, ,are givGn in the ~011ow1Ilt;; table:

IDgred1unt Parts by weight

Rubber 100
SUlphur '5
Zinc o~ide 10
Alta.x (accelerator) i
Age Bite powder (antioxidant) 1
Reogen (plasticizer) '5
Shawinigan black 80

(acetylene black)

Tho rubber was broken down well 'and then all of the ingredients
except the Reogen and the ShawinlgaD biack were added•.These two
ingredients were added last and as rapidly as possibl~ with a
minimum of mi11i.ns. The time of vulcanization was a.boqt 25 minutes
at 2810 F.

The follO'WiDS teata were made ~o determine, some C?f the prouer
ties 01' conducting,~ubba.r: Imr-voli..age resistivity tests, stre':Qh
tests, tamperatl~ tests, high-voJtage impulse tes~, sustained
current tests, and,lgni~ian~GU1Tenttes~s. ~e'propertles:of the
various sheets were qllQ.lltativel)" the SI;jID.e although there .was con-
siderablo quan~ita~1ve variation :.

Low-Voltage Beoietlvity Tests

L'JW-voltp,ge r~e-iBtivitY' meae~U'ements were made on the samples
by olamping the ends of thin strips' appr~,x:l;mately"1~ inches long

and 1/'52 inoh squa.r£l betwoB,Il brass plates and measuring thfiJ resist
aIlOO. Either a Whoatetone bridee or a W)l~iier-ommeter metliod 'was
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used J depeDding on which .was ~ most convenient for the partioular
teErt be1I!g:run. When the voltmeter-amm.eter method was usedJ the
ourrent was kept law (],.ess than 1 ma) to avoid heatiDg the BBJ:I,ple.
.... • ..... _. J'" ........ • • - ... r - • -,~. ~.. • ~ • J -::_ •

The resistivity of the, rubber varied from semple to aampleJ

being in the ~.ee of 20 ohm-centimeters for sample A-l aDd 9 obm.
oentimeters for sample A-2. The resistivites of the other ssmples
'Were within these 11m1ts. Ad3aoent Ertrips out :from the same l!16mPle
shoved some variation in rel:listiV1t:r. Stripe out at r1ght angles
from the same sample shoved approximately the same variation.

Stretch TeErts

The resistivi'by of conduoting rubber was great17 affeoted by
stretohing. When a strip wau Ertretohed and the:J. released" ita
rasistanoe inoreaaed. several fold. When the rubber was then allowed
to rest J its resistanoe aecreaDe~ toward its origiral value at a
rate that decraaaeli with time. In some caees several days were
required for the reaiste.nce 'to return within a few percent of its
original value. Figlll'"e 1 shtNs tile conductance reoover,r of two
stripe with t1.~. Af'ter approximately 1 minute" the resista..~e

chan3ed linearly witil the loga.ritl::!n. of the time OVe1," the ra:lSe
tested. The rate of roe-o'lery 'JDa7 be aocelerated by raIsing the
temperatUl~ o~ the strI~.

The effect of successive stretches" eaoh of greater amplitude
than the preceiling o:.:te" ia 6hown ::'''0. f1b'1lI'e 2. The procodura in
takI:cg the data W.3-S as follc'VA: Aftor its initial rOA1stanoe was
measured" the strip was stretched 1 inch and 1m:nadiately reloaaod.
After 40 seoonds the resistanr,& was measured and 30 seconda later
the strip was stretched 2 :!.n~~es and relea.sed. The oycles of
stretohing and me~ourIr~ were continued wi~ ~he sees time schedule J

increasing the stretch 1 inCh eaet time up to 5 i~~haa. A se~ate

exper1.m.Bnt showod that the seoond ot two ~uocessive stretches of
equal ~lltude produced little additional ahaDBo in resistance.

Determination of the resistance dur1118 etl'etoh required rapid
measurement an1 an oacillogLoaphio mathod was used. Tho test otrip
vas oonnected in series 'With a l40"OOO-ohm reaiEl"bor and a 284-vol"t
batter;r. The vertical defleotion plates of the oacillogreph "rrere
direotly connected a.cross the rubber strip. The vartioal defleotion
was thUB =tl1"Oportio:oal to the voltage drop across the strip and indi
oated the resiErtanoe of the s"tl'ip.

A small test engine with the oylinder head remcvoo. 'WA.S used as
the stretching machine. 0I.Le end of the rubber strip YaS fastened
to a. support directly above the pis1:;onj the other end was so fastened
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to' the piston that the strip vns per1cn1~ stretched ~ relamd
as the ElDgu;s wa.o moto!"ad. Tbe 220-v\)1"t d:!.!'8ct-ourrent line pro
vided sveap vol'te.ee fO'!! t.he Qso11logTapl1. The .hol'1zontal defleotion
plates vere ci1rsotl;r oormeoted 6o:t":)SB t)le output of a slid.e-nre
rheos~at OOD:lectt=!d. to the 2Z0-volt line in :voio8%lt1ometer fashion.
Tho rhrostfl;t sJ.i:i.e we.a 01)e:..'a<"-oO. by a cranlc a."'ld. a 00!lD60t.1.nS rod
ooupled to the e~tue shaft to cive a '£!veep volioege that WUB proper
tio:::u:U. to the p1biion diaplacemol".t, ,a:c:1 henc-e to the strotch of the
rubber abr1p. .

The oha.TJge in X'FlalFJtaz!ce dur1:og the st:-et~1.DB and ret:recti!lg
procesa is illu3t::'1at.o-: In figure :5. ~e 'DleaflurO!ne:lt 'Wa3 !I!t1de by the
oscillographio matJ:.od a.oac.l"1bl3d end VIlO con::plei:od in ll:Pp!'Ol::i.:nn"tely

2 seccll6.s. T!:le Eitro1iO!l~ J!lCI.cJJ1no ws man~eJ.J...T oparo.ted e.~·ing the
f'1rs~ two ""C:;"98 ·:fiJ]. S(u) and. was motolosd thtJraai'ter. Dur1Dg the
1nitinl st~ek..h t.h.e r9~j,~,;~":.Oe rosa 8:0:18 l1:oe ~ and c.o:J.t1:J.ued to
riso aloDg line? es the At:::'~t&1 vas i:.coro/3.EJod.. ~e IlIa%1.."lWD'!. at
point C lroTaa :9J<o'b&~1). ce,l;.SOO 'by a. l't'.OO.O!l+..aI";!r" Pf\uoe 1.'"1 the opel'atlon
of' the machfno, dt;rJ....JB -,,!lic.h t:}~0 l"aSiB1.anoe cf the strip deol'Oo.sed.
The rubbel' b-a~ Bl.a.~k aii po1Dt A (fig. 3{c.» beca.use a:f'1ier its
first stretoh" the at·ri:p had h sllBht set thaii "CaB IllO::'e 'or less
re7.'JlaIl.ent, T.:.e ru'bbo:::' I.:'t!'lp ,\\j\B e.llo'P'M to ~eot ase.1n for a short
t1.m.a (fract1o.:. of & aacCinil) and W8.fJ D!:!'etcl"~ec. again. During the
rest per~c~ ~~e res1~tar1ca f~ll to thG Ta~ua of' point B (fig. 3(a».
As the rubbe::- st.!'i!, ~.la.f; s';;:rotc;1"3t t'be lJe~om tiJ:l.e, its resistance
daoreased all,mg l1ne :3 ami as tile G"...:o1.p ws retracted, the resist
ance mcr&a.')sG. o.lo.:;g line 4:. Subsequ(':J.t Cjoles qual1tatively
follO'WEld lines :5 an:;, (.. After the l"!:'uber s~1:iJ baa been r ..."D. through
several r-t.l'9tr::"!-)'~t::'"aotio!lcyol'~~ b:f' ::mtoriDg the ctretch1r.g machine,
suocesatve cycle.:. qt':uJ.t1.+.i"/el:r re';!oo.ted. ec..:m other. One suoh cycle"
m.casureU while '~a o~~otc.~::l..Db !i:C.oh1:w 'Was be1nB mo+.ored at ~OO rpn"
is s~ow.n in figure 3(b).

Tempe:oature Tests

Teets of' the effects of t9llIperature on resistanoe ware conducted
in a wooden box lined with asbestos. The box had two com,partmcmts"
":i'hioh were sepe.r&ted by baffles, One cO".4pa.rtmoo.t held the rubber
strlp and a theI'IDOOletor; tho other co~a.rtmant oontained a heatiDg
ooil" or a quantity of dry leo" to heat or 0001 tho sample" as desired.

The offoots of temporatura on resistanoe woro qUite compllcatod,
varlod with t11no, and dope.ndod upon the previous history of tho
sc..mplo. Tho brio£' auzn;o;y prceonted hc.re is incomplete WJd for the
most part, the reEJults are only qualitative.
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The res1s'tance change of' a new strip 1iba't was f'irs't ooo~ed

BOd 'thEm hea.'te4 is shc:nm in f'igure 4. The ourve ia 'typical of "the
_rElsul'ts ,of tem,perature runs on several samples. The displaoement
of the heating curve B from the 00011bS ourve A represents a -ohanse
in the properties of the rubber. If the s'trip should be oooled
from. an;, point on 'the hea'tiug ourve B, the r8sult1Ilg oooling ourve
would be below ourve B and subsequent hea't1DB and 0001ins would
oozrt1nue to lower the resl ste.noe ourve of the strip.

At a 'temperature of approx1mately 14()O F J the resistanoe or
strip A-2 sudden1.1' besan to decrease. A "test on another strip
showed "that the decrease oontinued with t1meJ aven if the tempera
ture was held oonstant. The shape of the temperature-resis1ianoe
ourve above l4()O F therefore has 11tt1e meaniDSJ 1.Ilaemuch as it
depends on the rate of change of temperature. In that region the
plot"tod points in .figuro 4 were taken at intervals of 3 to 4 minutes.
It 1s possible that the rate of change of tempera.ture may influonce
"the ahapa of "tho temperature -resistance curve avon a"t low tempera
tures. The effectJ hoveverJ 11' presentJ ts small compared with that
above 14()l' F. A s1mi~ tost on strip A-5 gave the same results
with the exception that the decrease ocourred at approximately
2400 F.

Cooling of s'tr1'P A-2 to room temperature after the rnn plotted
in figure 4 did not apprectebly chaDse ~ts resistance from the high
temperature value. Subsoquent. roheo.tine; of this strtp caused its
resistance to rise again. No sudden drop in 1"fJsist&l'lcO corresponding
to that o.t 1400 F (f1S. 4) was obaorvod even "bhousb the tomperature
was increased to 220lJ F. RE.:coolir.g of the strip tc room tumpero.tuI'EI
reduoed its resIstance to a value 10l~r than any provio~sly obsurvod.
After eight or nine suoh hoatt~-coo11ng qyolos, tho strtp attained
a state 1.n which SUbsequent oyclos repoatod each other. Table I
gives thu maximum and minimum tempera.tures for these cyclesJ with
the oorr\lspond1ng res1 stances. The mtnimum··temporature value for
cycle 1 in the table corresponds to the point on the heating curvo
in figure 4 at room tomperaturlJ. Tho hoa.t~.IlB portion of cycle 1
is given in de'ta11 by the por"bion of ourve B (f1g. 4) from 82.50 F
to 2120 F. .

The f1na.l state of tho strip could poss:J.bly havo boen a.ttained
by holdinB the strip at a high tcn..LpC;;lruturo for a. prolonged t1me J as
well as by runniDg tho strip through many heating-oooling cyoles.
The point was not invostigated.

After cycle 12" the fiool rosistanoe of the strip (14,900 ohmsJ
table I) corresponds to a resistiVity 0'£ 5.9 obm-contimotors. 'When
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the resistance was meas"red again 2 weeks after test, it was fotmd
to have increased to 18,800 oLms, corresponding to a resistivity of
7.4 obm cent.imeteJ.'s.

At room temperature the temperature coeffioient of resistanoe
(peroentage increase of resistanoe ~er degree of temperatu~e rise)
al0I1t3 curve B (fig. 4) 't';-as appl'O"[lIJnte'.y the same for two BaJ:l1l1es
of type A and was not greatly af'fc.'.Jted by thl;) ~:~evious tet:1psrature
htstory of the sBJ!l.1'lld. The valua of the coefficient at 770 F was
b9tween 0.54 and 0.41 peroent per <>:Jr.

The effect of high tem],lal'atl1re on a conduoting-rubber strip
wasodctermlned by placing a strip in an OV6D. and hea.t1.ng it to
554 F. Tho stri'p WD.EI ben~ e.ouble and f'astengd with a. clip to soe
if the rubbor would flow. :lo epnF'!,,:,ont efl'ects from the high tem
peratura, such as stlckir.g 01' cracking, were obsor-ved , The samo
str1p after Cd:!DB cooled lias then hea.ted to 4100 F. Examination
showed oraoking ~~ sliGht st~oking.

The effect of low tl"m.~::"u,ture on '.1 stri~ was determined by
p1.a.o1ns .a in a. corrta" r-er p€'.cked in d.rS' tcc . '::LIhc tl;lD.peraturtl was
slowly drC'jJoc;d to _720 F. .Aftar :ca.v'ns been ~{ep-t; at this tempera
ture aboub 5 !D.1nutos, tho strip \.!.:.::I t'le:xad. It wae sllghtly stlff
but it oould be bSIl.t do 1bla wi tll1ut cracking.

Htgh-V·,)lta.ge-Imp'1lse Teet

The high-voltag.3-iUJ.!:ulf:lG res~ Stf..nou of one' 01' the str',ps Wll.S

mt3o.sured 'by a Du Mont type 115-A. cethodo-ray osclll,~rE:.:ph. A
o.n02-m1cro~ar~ condune~r wae chargud to 8000 volte and dlecharg&d
throu@1 the rubber strip. Tho voltage acroae the et7'i~ was t:\}1plj ad
to thu horizontal dE.I'lectlon pl.a.lioe of th~ osc~llo.g","aph thro'lgh a
capacity-t,pe. voltagd dividor. The yurtioal defl~otlon plutes wore
oonaacbed across a low rl-si13tance of' known value in eeries with tho
rubber etrip. '!'he horizuntal deflection 'Vas thus prop;)rtional to
the Yolt880 drop acrous t~a rubber strip, whereas tho Yvrtical
defloction was proport., OI1£.l to thE;, CU1TVIJ.t through tbtl strip. The
resistance was calculated f~m tho slopo of thl' ruB~lting trn~e.

The high-voltcgo-I'eaistanct,.. tost showud that tho rus:!.stlll1C'fl was
consbeat up to tho aNll1,.d voltagu of 80nO volts, w:l1ch corrospandud
to a gradient of 450 vo'l os p(;r c'3nttI:lf.tur for tht.. B8JD.IJl•.l tostod. The
Deae~ement was accuratie to with'u abo :It 5 rercsIlt.
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Sustained-Current Tests

9

As shown in the hi6h-voLtago-~pulsetest, tho high ourrant
of shon. duration produced by .tho condenser discharge bad no efl'ect
on the resistanoe. Further tests w~ra conducted to datermine the
effect ':Jf relatively large current of long durat10n. A
20-milliampere alternating current (60 cycles) weB passed through
a strip aM the resistAnce was de'term1ned by the voltmeter-ammeter

"5meth·'>d,. The dimensions of the strip were sa inohes long by
3/32 inch wide by 1/16 inch thick.

As shown by figure 5, the resistance suddenly increased and
then deoreased below the Initial value. The heatinB effect of the
current was probably quite ~portant in aeter.mining the variation
of the resistance. The resis·YaDoe ~eached a constant value after
the current bad persisted for some time. J..fter the cLlrrent was
stopped and the strilJ had c01:;led, the resistanoe dropped slightly.

ThG effect ~f passins successively larger currents through a
striJ:' :1f sample A-5 conduoting rubbur, the current being inorease'i
when the resistance approached a consbarrt value, 1S shown in figure 6.

The strip was ~ inches Long by 1/16 inch wide by 1/16 inch thick.

Successive increases of currunt tended to lower th~ resistancu. In
another test tho resistivity YeS rdducod by a factor of 35 in this
mann~r, although tha large currunt caused t~o ~lbbor to crack and
buoome brittle, ruining it for any rractical uSu.

A strip, throuGh which a 20-mi11iam9~ro current had boon
pass~d, was stratch~e one-half Inch t~ sae if the stretc~ proper
ties had buen affeoted. The Initial rosistance of 6500 '')hms had been
reduced to 3500 tlbms bocause of t1~ current. Stretoh inoroased the
resistance in the same gen...,ral IllB.Il.:..1)r aa in figure ~(a.). The final
value of resistanco was 5700 ohms.

The same strip was then subJ~cted to a stretch test with a
constant ourre.;nt of 20 milliamperes. The strip vas stretched one
half inch at the rate of 4 stretches per minute for abJut 1 hour
while the ourrent was flowing continuously. At this point the
resistanoe had fallen to 4GOO ohms; howevor, wh~ tho strip was
again str~tohed without cnrront fl'JW1DB, the rdsistance inm-eased.
This effect was the opposite of that shown In figur~ 3(b). When
th~ strip was stretchod beyond th~ 1/2-inch limit at whioh it had
been treated, tho ra8istanc~ asain b~n to decrease with stretch
and began to behavo in the u~~r i11ustratud by figure 3(b),
rogardless of how much or how lit~lo it wes stretohed.
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In order to deta~ino whether rubber oonduct~rs would be
adversely affoctod by tho cu~ent output of an aircraft-~nginemag
neto, a test was made during which the output of a standard magneto
was passed through oonducting-rubber strips for a lOIlB period of time.

The test stripe were mounted betwee:::l brass terminals on a bake
lite board. Nine conduotors were tElS'ted: three s1DBle A-l strips;
three single A-2 strips; and three conductors, eaoh made up of two

1A-2 strips connected in series. The strips were 72' inches long and
approxime.tely 1/32 inch square. One end of each conductor was con
nected t~ one of the nine distributor ter.minals of 0 Scintill~

V-AGO-DF ~~ot~. The opposite ends of the strips were grounded
t}~~ugn indivtdu~l thrve-p~in~ sp3rk gaps set to spark at 10 kilo
volts (peak). The gap settings we~o periodicallYcheckud during the
run by means of a calibra~~c brass-sphore saJ illuminated by a
quartz mercury arc. The rubber ~tr:ps were pr~tected fram oxijatlon
by a co~ting of Tito Sual N~. 2 compound approxlm~taly tbraa
sixt~enths inch thick. Tho magnutQ w~s driven hy an electric motor
at a speed to give batveen 1000 ~~ 110C discharges par minuta throUgh
each rubber strip.

Tho followil18 t.'lble givas thu inUial rvsist!lD.ce of thu strips
used in tho test at a tamper~~uru ~f 77° F:

Strip connectud!Inltial lStriPI DGscri~tion
to distribut.>r ruslst FUlTI-e_I
terminal l)hmS ------

1 27,300 : A-l ,:SinglG strip
2 41,70C II --d:>- D').
3 37,100 --do- D:>.
4 1(\ ,400 " A-2 I r»,
5 18,300 --d~-I Do.
G lS,GOO I' --d~-I D~.
7 35,900 ,--dO- Double-length strips

I
(two strips ill sorius)

8 34,000 --do- Do.
9 37,500 --do- Do.

The test was run for 310 hours, the last 187 h)urs n~nstop. The
resistance of the strips was checked each t~e the ~~n was stopped.
The resistance was observed to decrease rather rapidly immediately
after the magneto current wss tUI"'J.E>d off but it became steady after
dropping 4 or 5 percent. The drop is attributed to the cooling of
the strips.
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Measurements taken after the resistanoe became steady showed
that the resistance had slightly decreased during the run. Per
oentage decrease. is plotted in figure 7 as a funotion of duration
of run for all nine test strips. Curvas are drawn through the
p"'lints 01111' for strips that were oonneoted to distributor ter
minals 3 and 5 and showed typical variations. The r~OIIl tempera
tures at which the resistanoes we~e measured varied over a rangG
of 190 F The reaistances were oorrectod to 770 F (tho initial
temperature) by a;,lply1Ilt3 the temperature ooeffioient previously
mentioned.

Tho two single-length test strips that had tho highest resist
anoe (those c'jnn0oted t) distribut)r terminals 2 and 3} showed the
greatest percentage cha.nse during the run. The results for all
A-2 strips are grouped rather olosely, regardless of whether they
are for single-length or dOUble-length strips. The resistance of
the strips increased slightly during the last 187 hours of the run.

The changes in the conduct~~ce of the rubber produced by the
passage of ignition ourrent through the strips are unimportant
compared with those caused by temperature ohanges and by stretohing.
It is quite possible that the changes recorded in figure 7 s~ould

not be attributed to el~ctrical oonduotion as such but to heating
oooling cyoles oaused by ol~nges jn roam tamperature and by eleo
trical heating of the strip. In order to test this possibilitY

6
a

ntlW test strip waa heateti frOID 1000 F (roor.l tempurature) to 120 F
and cooled back to 1000 F. The resistanco was found to be about
5 percent lower than tho initial value. On the follOWing day the
strip was run t~uugh the sa~ oycla, with the result that its
resistance fell another 5 percent.

Adaptability of Conducting Rubber to Cable Applications

The tests of the properties of conduct1I18 rubber have shown
that in most respeots the material is suitable for use in ignition
cables. Rubber OOl1:luotors o£ emaIl cross section are capablo of
transmitting magneto impulses for long periods of time without
adverse effects. The ability of the rubber to withstand low temper
atures is adequate for cable applications and its performanoe at
high temperatures is promising. Some improvement, however, is desir
able 1r~emuch as it is generally assn~d that the temperature in the
spark-plug-terminal well :may reaoh 3750 F to 4000 F (roference 2'.
The low tensile strength and the lerN' resistanca to deformation of the
rubber sive rise to the problem of providing strensth for conduoting
rubber cables, but a solution is probably available in the use of
braids or other strengtheni:cg ooatings for the cables. The large
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variatiacs in the resistivity of th~ rubber resulting from stretch
and temperature changes are et~Uing. These variations are prob
ably un1mportont jj' the cable can be so designed that the variations
do not result in a prohibitively high resistance. The atta1.nment
af such a d~s::'gn call result, however, only fran the development of
conducting rubber ai' cansiderab~v lower ~esistiYity than the rubber
tested. The conclusion lI:1&:' be dl'a.wn fram. the tests of' the proper
ties of conducting ~bber that its high resistivity is at present
the biggest obstacle to its use as a cable conductor.

II - TJI'...B'l'S O~ EXPERIMENTAL CABLES

Descr~ptian of Cables

Inasmuch as the tests an couducting-rubber samples indicated
tlLat conducting l"Ubber might be usable for· oable conductors, tho
fabrication of exper~m.ental cab'Lea bavtng such conductors was
attempted. The cables ""raro made to the standard 7-mil11!Il.eter size
but the di9Illeters of the conductiIlB coree were znade 19.I''3e in order
to min1!n1ze resi9tance. The disl."d.":'":mt8.f:ea of' the larger conductor
diameters wer3 accepted in order GO provide a cable of reas~b]~

low resistance for experimental p~oses.

The fabr1c~t!on aC thu cables ?reae~ted considerable rractlcal
d1f'ficulty and the two attempts tha~ were made did not rE:lsult in a
successful cable. The f1rB~ ex:;.erime:::J.tal cable (t,ypo B) was fabri
cated b;r a manufactl.U"er d ignition cabl ea by adaptations of pro
casaea used in the InJm:..1f'acture of standard cable. Although the
conducting rubber used for the cable hlld a c::m:..pcaition similar to
that of the tYIle A strips, the rosist~~ce of the fabrioated cable
was prohibitively high. The rr..ecb.an":'cal. pl"operties of tho cable
were very good., alt:!:lougb. the conductitng rubber and t:J.e insula'l;ins
rubber were apparently cemented rathor than bonded togethor. The
adhesion between the layfJrs a!>peared to be un~~ol'm but it l,"aS weak
and microscopic voids wore p::'eseI".t. The joint wue, hovever-, gas
tight under a pressure of 50 pounds per square inch.

Because the i'abrication proceas used for the t~rpe B cable
resulted in extremely high conductor resistance, EIIl attempt was
made to ~abrica.te short ca.ble sa::Lples by a method that involved a
minimum of working of' the conductor materIal. At the request of
the NADA, four cable samples were fabricated at the Natioue.l Bureau
of Standards, each of which was conetrructied by vulcaniz1ng two
semi:mIl&.Uar strips of insulating rubber to a moulded core of con
ductiIl6 rubber. The construction resulted in two vulcanized,
longitudinal seams in the insulating layer. The vulcanization was
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not perfeot and tho cable oonsequently had very p.:>or dialeotrio
strength. The vulcanization of the oonduoting rubber to the insu
latins rubber was also 1mperfeot~wi·th the result that large voids
were present. In the spots where vulcanizing did ooour, the bond
between the oondnotor and the insulation was very strong. The
resistanoe of the second type of cable was reasonably low although it
was about 30 peroent higher t.han the resistanoe of the oonduotins
rubber oores before insulation was applied~

The oonstruction of the cables and their resistanoes and capao-
i tanoes are shawn 10 figure 8. The methods of measurins resistanoe
and capacitance will be desoribed in later seotions. The oables are
designated throughout this report types B and C, as shawn in figure 8.
Four 46-centtmetdr lengths of ·~he type C cable were oonstruoted.
They are designated cables C-l, C-2, C-3, and C-4.

Although n~ither type of samplo cable was satisfactory f?r
practioal usa, they ware Bivon th~ resistance, capacitance,
diel~ctrio-strength, output-voltaBu, and engina tasts reported in
the following sections.

Resistanoe TOBtS

The resistances of tho two ex~erLm~ntal cabluB 6jven in fig
ure 8 wure measured with a wbe~tst0ne brids~.

Handlins. - T!l~ handling c.>nsisted of straightening the samples
that bed bean bent fer racking. Tho resistanco ~f tho type C cabl~s

increased leas than 10 purcdnt with handline, as shown in tne f01
lowins tabla:

cablOILdngth
--

Conductor R0s~stanca Rosistivity
(om) diametor (obms) bofore handl1lJS

(em) Bafora Attar (ohm-em)
I ha..."1dliD.~ han:llin.o:

C-l 45.8 0.310 20,500 22,200 33.7
C-2 45.4 .301 22,700 24,400 35.6
C-3 45.9 .315 15,000 16,300 25.5
C-4 45.8 .324 16,500 17,400 29.6

Stretch. - The stretch test oonaistad of strGtohlng a 7-inch
length of type C cable approximately 1 inch by a 6-pound weight and
m.easur1IlB the r&sistance. The resjstanoEl bdhaved with stretohino
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in a manner similar to the action uf the strips as previously des
cribad. After a few hours the resistanoe value t€lndl3d to allpr')8ch
the initial resistance. The values obtained arc list~d in the fol
lowing table.:

Time
(min)

o
1
2
5

10
13
13
15
23
38
46

Condition of oable

Initial
Stretched
Resting stretched
---do-------------
---do-------------
---do-------------
Retracted
Resting retrected
---do-------------
---do-------------
---do-------------

Resistance
(ohms)

15,300
15,900
15,000
14,600
14,300
14,200
30,700
27,000
24,100
22,700
21,900

~ndiD8. - For th& bendlI113 test a type C sample was wOUDd ar-ound
a l-inch mandrel and resistauc& measurements were ~je. The resist
ance of the sample iLcrcase1 vhe~ tbe sam11e was wounl ont? the man
drel but did not incr~ase fu~ther w~en unwound, as it did after
retraction in the stretch 'tieet. Afte:L' a few hours the resistance
values tended to approach the InitlBl resistance. The following
table lists the resu1ta:

T"ime
(min)

o
1
2
S
6
9

20
50

115

C'.Jndit1.m of oabl a

Initial
Wl'app~d on mandr~l

Unwrl:l.:ppud
Rdsting unwrapped
---do-------------
---do-------------
---do-------------
---do-------------
---do--··-------- .-

Resistance
(-"lbm3)

14,0.)0
22,700
21,3dO
20,500
1~,700

10,200
lC,aOO
18,500
17,900

Curront. - A high-vo:! tage transf'Jr:Dsr was used to pass a
60-cyc1e ~rent of 50 milliamperes through a length of ty~e B
cable for a short time (approximately 5 sec). The resistance
immediately droppped from 1.4 ::negoh.na to 0.04 megohm, a zeduo
tion to one thirty-eighth o£ the initial value. It seams improb
able that BUch a large dec~ease in resistance can be attributed
to the heatiDB e:f"£ect of the ourr&nt alone. The ccmbinatinn
of heating and high voltage possibly caused carbonization of the
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rubber, which resulted in B. decrease of resistanoe. The reduotion
was not of a tem.pora.ry nature because 4 dqs later the resistance
was- st-:Lll· 0.04 .mesollm. .. __ .

..~ :--.~ . -

From the results described in part II it would be expeoted that
such high-current treatment would be destructive to the rubber. It
is destructive to the insulatjon also because it has been found that
passiDg the ourrent through & cable for too l.oDS a time oauses an
explos1.on through the insulation. Evidently, because of heat l gas
is formed. :I.n 'POokets with su:f'f'lo1ent pressure to rupture the
insulation.

Temperature. - A leIJgth of the type B cable was subjeoted to a
temperature of 1580 F for 2 hourl.'l and the resistance was measured
at the end. of this period. The resistance had increased from 1.2 to
2.2 megohms. When the cable was cooled, the resistance deoreased,
takl:cg :3 dB.Ys to reach its init1al value. The res istanoe kept
decreasing for a few days lODger o.nd finally leveled off at about
65 percent of the initial resistance. In general, the results were
compara.ble with those of the conducti:cg-rubber strips reported f n
part I.

Capacitanoe Tests

The capacitances of the cables are ~iven in figure 8. The
measuroments were made by an im!Jooance bridge, with the cables
installed ~n detachable lead harnesses. An external os~lllat0r

(lOVO and 10,000 cpe) was 1.& sod to axe! te the brJd.e;o and an 0 sc Ll.Lo
gra.ph was used as the detector.

A cheok was made to determdne what effect the dIstributed
resistanoe had on the mea.surement. Opnn-circult and short-oircuit
measurements were made on the type B cable and calculations were
made to determine the oapaoitance. The capac!tance was only about
:3 percent higher than the open-oirouit value. Similar measurements
on the type C oable showed that the resistivity was low enough that
the oaraoi1ianoe was measurably the SIlDl9 as the open-circuit
oapacitance.

The capacitanoes of the cables I\S I!19asured in the harnesses
were 54 micromicrofarads (j.LIJ.f) for the typE! B cs.ble, 46 for the
type C oable, and :30 for an equal length of standard oable. These
values oorrespond to 46, 39, and 26 m.1.oromlcrofnroos, respeotively,
per foot length of' harness.
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Dielectric-8trength Tests
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The dielectric strength of type B cabll3 was determ:lned by
applyiIls a 60-cycle voltage between the coDductor and a metal tube
7.7 millimoters in diameter with belled eDds that enclosed a
13.4-inch leIlgth of the cable. Voltsse was applied at the n.pprox
imate rate of 1 kilovolt per second. The cable broke down at
71 kilovolts (peak).

The same test was made ilsins two different typElS of stundard
cable. The first type ot' ca.ble, which had a lacquered coat1IJg,
brok6 dvwn at 46 kilovolts; the p.econd type of cable, which had the
same kind of insulation as the type B cable, broke down at 57 kilo
volts. Comparison of the value ()~ 57 kilovolts to that of the
typu B cable shows that the type B had about a 25-percent great~r

dielcctric strength than the standard cable, although the resist
ance of the type B cable may have affected tho result of the test.

A similar tost on the type C cable deturmined the breakdown
voltage to be 6 kilovolts, breakdown occurring thr"Jugh the seem.
This low-voltage brea'itdown was Elxpectod from tho appeuranoe of the
cab.l,o , A short section of the cablo, which was salected by ViSt1al
inspcotion for good oonstruction, ~'Ei.s pla.oed in a snugly f1 ttios

metal tube l~ inchos long that bad belled ends and was testad in

the same manner. ThEi cable broke down at 19.D kilovolts, near or
on the seam.

OUtP11t-Voltage Tests

T.Y1)e C cable to. a conventional ahiald1n6 harnesB was pla.ced in
a c1rcu~t as shown ~n ftgura 9 in ordur to s~mulate row~ un
engfne installation. Shunt resistance was placL.d across thtt firing
gap to simulate fouling oonditions and a shunt ca~cttance of
185 micromlcrofarads was ~lacod betw6Bn tho magneto and th~ test
sample to simulate th~ remainder of" the harnc:-ss. Gaps irradiatud
with ultraviolet light wera used to :m&e.Surd voltagos. A similu.r
test wus I'1m using standard ignition oablt... The precision of the
measuroments was ±5 percent. The results 6.I"lJ pl'es€.-nted in tho
.f'ollow1:cg tablo:
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Standard tJE.Lbl~_
... J • ~

.Conduc~~-rubbor oable type C

Shunt Voltage Voltage Shunt Voltase Voltage
resist- applied to output 01' ro~ist- applied to output a£
anoe, Rs oable, El cable, ~ce, Rs oabl~, El cable, ~

(ohms) (kv) (kv) 'obms) . (kv) (kv)
VoltBSe El without test cable

18.7 kv
Voltage El without test cable

19.0 kv --
100,000 I :3.5 :3.:3 1100, 000 4.2 :3.0
200,000 6.1 5.8 200,000 6.7 5.5
700,000 I 11.4 11.1 L920, 000 12.0 11.:3
Infinitel 17.7 17.7 Infinite 17.1 16.8, -- -

As shown in the preceding table, the results of the two tests
are almost the same; the spark obtained with the conducting-rubber
cable was much weaker in appearance, however, than that obtained
wi th the standard cable. Such a result would be e.:r:pected inasmuch
as one uf the functions of' tho conducting-rubber cable 1s to reduce
erosion of spark-plUS electrvdea by limiting spark current.

EnBine Tests

Engine t~sts on a CFR engine were made using type C cable and
a standard cable in conventional shielding harnesses as the 19nition
cable, with a switch arrangement whereby either cable co~ld be used
as the tgn It lon cable without stoP:r?ing the engine. The leDgT.h of the
cables was 17.9 inches in 14·inch harnesses f~ the capacttancas
were 46 m1oromicrofarads for the type C cable and :30 micromtcro
farads for the standard cable. The resistance of the type C cable
was 22,700 ohms. After the readings were taken for one cable, it
was switched out of the ignition oil'cuit, the other oable was
switched in, and the readings were repeated. The indicated mean
effeotlve pressures were measured for various fuel-air ratios at
three oonditions of manifold pressure and speed. (See table II.)

The leanest and richest fuel· air rat10s listed in each part
of table II represent the 11mits of smooth 9DSine running with tho
two types of cable. The use of the ty"pe C cable apparently
decreased to SoDle extent the raDge of fuel··a.lr ratios over which
the angine would operate and caused a sllght docrease in engine
power near atther end of the operating raDg9. The tests indicate
that the oabl<3 resistance (22,700 ohms) was as high as could be
tolerated. The maximum. permissible resistance 1DBY' not, however,
be independent of the cable leDgth.
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DISCUSSION
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It is evident from the foregoing. tests and observations that
the most serious obstacle to the development of a praotical
oonducting-rubber cable is the diffioulty of aohieving suffioient
comuctiv,;.ty in the rubber conductor. The tests on the type B
experimental cable indtcated that, onoe this problem has been
solved, the insulation properties 'Jf conduoti ng-rubber cable will
be very desirable. The difficulty of the cunductivity problem
1s increased by the fact that cable-fabrication processes may
1ecrease the ccnductn vity of the rubber.

"Excessivoly high cabJ.e res::.stfJr..ce i3 undesirable because it
re:luces the ve,l tege availabl.:: to fire thD spar~. plug and because
It may impair the ignitiI1S effeotiveness of th13 spark. Althoul3h no
axtensive test data oovering the effect of cable resistance on the
reduction of the igniting quality of the spark are available, the
engin~ tests of the type 0 caclo indicated a notio~able, though not
serious, effuct at a oable resistance of approximately 20,000 o~s.

The effect of cable re~istanos on thd voltaGe ioliver~ to the spark
plug is discussed in dGtall in uPP0r~ix A; where it 1s shown that the
voltago loss due to a cab16 resistance of 20,000 ohms is relatively
emaIl (about, 6 percent). It SOuIliS rOBsonablo..:, in tho absence of moz-e
oxtunsive data, to assumu that 20,000 ohms mar~s the uppur limit of
acceptable oable resistance. If cGDducting-rubber cable is to be
made with a conductor diameter no ~arGer than thet of c~nvention8l

cable and if the total resistance for an entire lead (say 7 ft) is
to be no greater than 20,OO~ ohms, the resistivity of the conducting
rubber can be no greater than 0.8 ohm-cerrb imetier-, Such a cable would
have the widest possible field of AIPlic~tiQn. An increase in the
conductor diameter by a fact~r 'Jf 1.41 wouli permit the use cf
rubber of twice the O.S-o~-centimetervalue of resistivity but wou11
result in an ostimated increase of 20 percent in the cable capacitance
with appr·"):d.I!la.tely 3-percent reduction in open-circuit V':ll tage at the
spark pluS.

Cc)nducting rubber of considerably higher resistivit;;- than
0.8 ohm-centimeter can be used in detachp.bla fleXible 1~ud9, wnich
are of relat1vely shJrt length. Ao shown in appendiX B, SJoh
Ahort Lead a, 1na13I1lllch as the~r const1 ti.,;te only a fraction of thE)
total cable ~yst~, permit the use ~f cOl1dhct~rs ?f greater diam
eter and o~ greater rusistance pe~ unit le~~h. I~ tr.~ conductor
diametur Ls incre~aed to 0.3 cent:mcter, leeds up to IS Inches
long can be constructed of rubb<::'r r::f 30-obm-centlmeter r~s1stivity

(experimental cable, tj~e 0). As shown 1n app~dix 0, the chinf
disadvaLtage of larg~ conduct0r diameter js the rdsultiOB Lncrease
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in the tendeD07 of the cable tcnra.rd the forma1oion of external corona.
If' this dlsadvantase is tolerated, detaohable leELds inoorporatiDg
rubber of lO-obm.··oentimeter resistivity Yi1'l. provide- the large sa.:f'ety
fectors on the resistanoe that are needed to allow for the possi
bl11ty of an increase in the resistivity of the rubber beoause of
deformo.tion or temperature chnnge. The only obsttLcle to the produo
tion of such a lead is the lack of tL method of fo.brioation tho.t een
produce tL oable of good dieleotrio properties ~thout 1noreasiD8
the resistivity of the rubber o.bove that obtainable in sheet form.

From tests conduoted to investigo.te the possibility of ustcs
rubber conductors 10 airornf't 19n1tion cables, the following results
were obtained:

1. Diff'erent samples of OOIlduoting rubber of the same oomposi
tion, which ho.d been processed by various methods, exhibited elec
trico.l resistivities of various mcgnitudes. The resistivity wv.s
9 to 20 ohm-centimeters for sampleD in shoet fo~ and 30 to
1600 ohm-oentimeters for samples conetitutiDg the cores of ignition
oables.

2. Handling, stretching-retracting, and bendins-strnightoning
of conduoting rubbor inoreased its resistanoe; when the rubber Wo.D
allowed to rest, howevor, the resistance dGoroased toword the
initial value at 0. rate that d..,creo.scd with time. StretchiDg
relo.xi:cs caused the resistQIlco to increC'.se by an amount roughly
proportional to the amplitude of otretch, the increo.so amounting
to severe! timas the initial r~siot&noe for large stretcheD.

3. ~e resistivity of tho rubber increased with tamporaturo
up to a mo:a:1mum. point at which B. ohmlgo ooourred o.nd tho rosil3tance
decreased. This mo.ximum. ooourred at 1400 F o.nd 24:00 F on tho two
strips tested. The resistiVity at any given temperature dependod
on the previous temperature histor,y of the sample; sucoassive
heating-cooling oyoles tended to lower the resiotivity.

4. Conducting rubber withstood high temporatures up to o.bout
335° F, beyond which the rubber oraoked and slight stiokiDg oocurred.

5. Conduoting rubber withstood the low temperaturo of _720 F
o.nd exhibited only sliBht stiffening when flexed at thnt ttmlpemture.
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6. For impulse voltages 'the rsoist.ance of ocmduo1i:1ng rllbber
was iDdependen't of applied voltage, a't least up 'to 'the gradient of
450 vol'ts ~er centtme'ter.

7. The resis'tivity uf 'the rubber iDOl·eased suddenly and 't!1en
jecreaaed 'to approximately 50 peroen't of i'ts 1n1'tial value when a
large continuous current ~f sufficient magni'tude was passea through
it. SI~oce~sively larser currents caused similar actIon, resultins
1n lower and lower resistance.

a. Stri:,ls of the rubber ",-t'tr..a'to·:>d 310 hout-s of operation under
~et~ voltage without signifIcant ch£nge in resistance or notice
abla deterioration.

9. Tho first of two cOnUuc'ting-r~bbdr cables that have beon
fabr::'cated had a di~lectrrc strtJngth apprC'lxma"liely 25 percent a.bove
that of a standard oable, aIth~ush it had a Irohibitively hIgh
resistanco. The ascend cable had much lower resistance but pour
lielectric strength.

10. Th~ use of a 17.n-inch le!l€th of shielded c.:mductlng-rubber
oabl,« hav1.r.g a rt.sistllllc-3 of 22,700 ohms end. a capeci tanoe ,)f
46 micramlorofarads aa the ignition cabl~ on a CFR ~nGjno rvsult&J
in a slight reduction of output f,Jr very lean and very rich mixtures
Cind SOLle decreaso ln tr..6 re..DGtJ of fuel-ail' ru.tiJs OVJr which th6
~nglne w~u]d ~p~rate amoothlj.

11. Because ,Jf ita hIgh rosist1vity, ru~bur of the type t~stcd

is applioable ~mly to Elh'Jrt lengths (U[I:)'Jt 2 ft) of cab Lc (detaoh
able loads) with conducboz-s ~,f 11l::';.3e di::un£.t..:-r.

COl'4"C'LUGIOI;S

1 ThG dElvel~pmQnt of satisfact~ry ignitiun oeble empioying a
rubber oonductor depends up'Jn the development of a satisfactory
method of fabrication.

2. The existence of a wide field of application for c.mductimg
rubber 1:jIl1tien ceb l,e depends 11IJon tha dcveLopt.errt of conduct ins
rubber haVing a resistivity .jf less than 1 ohm-oent1m£lter.

Airoraf't Engine ResE"aI'ch I.a.borat,jry,
National Adviscry C~it'tee for Aer0nButics,

Cleveland, Ohio.

---------- .......1
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APPENDIX A

El!:il·JOOT_OF,.D~ AM>_~~~ pF .~ CO~?B _?~ V?LTAGE

Effeot of cable resistance on output voltage. - The'effeot of
a g1ven ignition oable on the volt.a.ge ap:?lied to the spark plug is
detormined by two faotors: the load imposed on the masc.eto by the
oable itself and the transmission oharaoteristios of the cable.

For oonventional cable of negligible r13sistanoe, the only impor
tant effeot of the oable is the capaoitij,IlOe 1':>00 that it imposes on
the magneto. The load imposed on the magneto when it is used in the
conventional ignition system is repres~nted diagrammatically in fig
ure 10(0). The oapEloitance C of the oabf,e is determined by the con
struction of the cable and its acoompanying shield. In oonventional
installations, the maximum permissibl~ value for C is set at about
250 mioramiorofarads. The shunt rosistan05 Bs is detormined by the
condition of the spark pluS. Fer clean spark plugs it is quito hiah
but for badly fouled spark plugs it may roaoh short-cirouit ~luos.

In practico a good ignition systom is 0xpected to fire spark plugs
shunted by resiatanoos as low as about 200,000 ohms.

If the Ignition cabla has approciablo rosistanco, its trans
mission proportios must bo conBid~rud. For this cuae tho magneto
load may be roproscntud by figure 10(b) • lnaemuch as th\..' output
froquoncy of thu mugn~to is of tho ordor of a fow kilocyclvs, tho
distributed nature of capacitancv C and oonductor reslstancu Rc
oan bo nogl~ct~d for the yurpOSQS of this diGcUBslon.

It ia apparont that Be ~ Be constituto a voltagG d1vidur
that dotorminos tho m:n:1JDum obtainnblo spark-plug voltago to bo tho
magneto voltag.;; times the factor Rsl CRa + Bc) . one roquiremont of
good cable dosign is th~roforo that Rc be kopt small wtth resp~ct

to 200,000 ohms.

If tho resistivity of tho matorial for tho cable cor& 1s fixod,
the rosiGtance of a given longth of cablo can be decreEl.sud only by
increasiD8 the oonduotor diameter. Such a change results in an
increase of cable capacitance if the outer diameter of the cable is
held constant. Quantitative considerations of the relative effeots
of cable capaoitance and resistanoe make possible a quantitative
evaluation of the diameter of the oable core for maximum output
voltage.
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Effect a£ capacitance and resistance loads. on ~to outy.lt
voltaee. - A capacitance load affects e. magneto by reducing the out
put voltage. Figure 11 shows haw t1le output voltase at a servioe
type magneto varies with capaoitance load.

The -.gc.eto voltage is also reduced, in a similar maDIler, by
resistBJJ.Ce load. (See fig. 12.) In an ignition system., the resist
ance load is determined by the condition at the spark plug and the
cable resistance.

Effect of conductor reel~tenc9 an ~olta6e at a fouled s,ark
plu3. - When a reaistaace is placed in aeries with a fouled Gpark
plug (fig. lO(b», the actual realste.nc€l load on the megneto is
Rc + Rs• If the conductor re9iBtan~e Hc ia increased. for any COD-

stunt srark-pl~g resistance Rs, the me~ieto outpat volt8.b~ tende
to rIse; however, the voltage al):9l1eC!. to the epark plu,g is
Ra/(Bs + Rc) times thie voltage._ so the spark-plug voltage is actue.lly
reduced. Figure 13 flhowe the :perce.::ltaae decz-ease in spsrk-plug 'Yolt
age with increasing conduotor reaieocence, c.se1.1m1ng Re to be
200,000 ohme. Thie curve was cbta~ned by tak1ng the correspond::.ng
!I:B£lle+.o voltage Em. fo~ load Be + Be from figure 12, multiplying
it by the fE.Ctor Ra/(Re + Ro), and ccmputing the percentage

Eo - Ex
decrease in voltage --- X 100.

Eo
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APPENDIX B

- mnsEBMINATION OF OPrDmM CONDUCTOR DIAMETER

23

Helation of capacitance and resistence to conductor diameter. 
The capacitence of ignition cable can be determlned from. reference 3
by means at the following equationj the notation has been changed
slightly fran that at the reference:

C '"
2'Jt'K

r2 r3 rJ( + 1 a
lOBe - loSe - lo~ loSe r nr l r2 r.:z:

k l
+ k2

+ • . • +
k.:z:

+ . . • +
~

where

(1)

C

K

a

capacitance, faraia/am le~h at cable

constant, 8.04 X 10-14

inside radii at successive layers of insulation, cm

diolectric const~~ts of aucc~salve l~·ers of inSULa
tion

insido radius of outa~ cylinder or harr~oss, cm

The rosistance of tho conductior- 1s found by th& equatd on ;

R - E.!.- A

where

H

P

1.

A

resistance, ohms

resistivity at conductor, abm.-am

length at conductor, em

area at cross section at conductor, sq em

Figure 14 is a plot at the capacitance and resistance per foot
length or cable as a function at the conductor diameter. Values ueed
werta :
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r 3 • 0.355 am

a = 0.397 am

kl = 3.5

k2 :0:: 5.6

DCA ACR No. ESG27

kS ::II 1.0

p = 10 obm-em

Z = 30.5 em

It was assumed for ease in caloulating that, as rl was increasod,
th~ rdmaining solid insulation would be equally divided between klr3 + rl
and ka• Therefor<:l, r2:O:: 2

Choice of oonductor diameter. • It is appnront from the rela
tions between capaoitance, resistanoe, arA conductor diameter that,
for a given length of cable employing 8 conductor of givon resis
tivity, an opt~um conductor diamot~r exists that will make availablo
the maximum voltagu for fir ing a portly foulC:ld spark plug. Other
consid~rationswill, of course, rostrict the rengo of usable diam
~ters. In g~neral, the optimum diametor increQsgs and the output
voltass decreases with inoreasiog r,,:,sistivity :.If the core maturial.
A practical conducting-rubber cablE> must deliv~r an output voltago
approximat1ns that of a BOod m~tallic cable. Littl3 capecitancu
increase due to an increuse in conductor d~~tur is consequ~ntly

permissible if the conductrlng-zubboz- cable is to be used to replnce
the cnnventio~l cable in its entir~ty. If the h1gh-rosistance
cable, however, constitutes only a amall fraction of the c'Jmplete
cable assembly, such as a Jetachable lead, an increase in the diam
eter of the high-resistance conductor has a relatively amall effect
on the total capacitance load ~n the magneto aDd is therefore
pern::issible.

In order to determine the cpt~um djameter for a short length
of cable employing rubber of 10-~hm-c6ntimoter resistance, a simu
lated cable with adjustable constants was prepar~. This arrange
ment was deemed more practical than making equivalent oirouits,
which would have required labori~us calculations and many condensers,
inductors, and resistors. The only electrical difference between the
actual oable and the simulatei cable was the inductance, the effect
of which is negligible at magnet~ frequency.

The simulated cable consist&d of a glass tube of O.22-inch inside
diameter placed within a seoond glas3 tuba of 0.30-inch insiJe djam
etar. Insulating oil was placed between the tubos to provide a dieleo
trIc constant that w';)uld lead to a reasonablo length of resistor far
the desired capacity. The inner tube was used to hold the conduotor J

which was eithtJr copper-sulfate solutinn or merc;lry, dapending on

__________• • , ,_ 1•••• _11_
• _1__- II •••• II
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the resistanoe desired. The concentration 01: the copper-sulfate
solution was varied to provide various values of redstanoe. A
layer of...tin foi.l was .plaoed aro.'!1Dd the outer tube to provide the
desired capao!tance. The capaoitaIlOe could' De 8.d.1uBted' by removing
or addins tin foil. The length of the conduotor was always adjusted
to correspond to the leIJgth·of the t~ foil.

The smulated cable was placed in the oircuit as shown in fig
ure J.5 aDd the output voltage's were measured by illuminated sphere
gaps for various capaoitances and reslstanoes" both with and without
the shunti:cs resistance of 200,,000 ohms.

The oapacitance with DO shunting resistor in the circuit caused
only a sl1ght reduction in the peak voltage uwins to magneto loadins.
This drop was within the l1m.its of preoision of the measurements"
which was about ±5 percent. The laok of precision was a result of
sli(3ht variations in the output or the ma.gneto and variations" owiDg
to time lag" in the breakdown voltage of the spark gap. With the
shunt resistor in th~ oircuit" the cable acted as a divider and
reduced the voltage accordingly. The results of the tests are plotted
in figure 16.

The 200"OOO-ohm loa.kage curve (fig. 16) was used to plot fig
ure 17" lThich shows spark-plug voltage as a function of conduotor
di~ter for various resistivities. Figure 17 was plotted by first
calculating the rosIstance that any given conductor diameter and
resIstIvity would produce for a 14-inch length of cable and then
determin1Dg the corresponding voltag.:: for that resistance.

Figure 17 shows that the opt.mum diameter ocours past 0.4 cen-
t hooter; for all praotical purposes, however" a:r:Jy increase in diam
eter beyond 0.1 oentimeter has ama.ll ef1'ect on inoreasing the voltage
for resistivities of 10 ohm-centimeters or less. This fact leads tc
the conclusion that other considerations - tendency toward spark
plug fo,IUng and erosion" ensino operation" radio interference" and
dioleotric strength - will determine the diameter for short lensths
of oable haVing a resistj.v:lty o~ 10 ohm··centimeters or less.
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APPENDIX C

EFFECT OF CONIXJCTOB DIAMH11'ER ON DIELECTRIC STBENO'rH OF CABLE

If' conductors of large size are used in conducting-rubbor cable,
the effoct of the change in conductor diameter an the dielectric
strength of the cable must be co:ls::'d£.::'tld. In the following discus
sion, it is assumed that the conventional 7-mill1mater diameter is
maintained for the cable as a whole and that e:rq increase in conduc
tor radius l'esults in a corresponding decreaso in the thickness of
the layurs of 1naulatL'"lg material.

Brc·akdow:l r:£ solid insulation. - Conventional 5-mill1met&r
ignition cablo with an 1naulatiO!l thiokneas of s.pproximately 2 mil
11m~ters has been used oxtenaively and experience has Shown that its
di&loctr1c strength is adequate. AT). 1~cr&asu in the conductor diam
et£lr up to :3 mill1.mGt&rs for 7-mill1metEor cable should therefore be
qUito safe, espeoially inasmuch as the maxllID~ dielectric stress in
a 7-mill1~ter cable with a 3-m111imeter conductor would be· much
lowor tha!l. the. ma.z1m.um stress in a con.entianal 5-millimoter cable.
Act;lally: the max1:llum stre• .e in a 7 -mill:!.:::letcr cable is decreased
by an increase of conduct(Jr cu.am&to~ up to a diameter of at leas~

:3 mil11rnoters.

The stress or voltaea gre.dlc:1t at any ~oint in a cable sur
rou...'"lded; by a coaxial Sh:!.eld for any a~plied voltage can be computod
by means of the follow1.ng eq"llatlon (With slightly changed notation)
from. re:f'oroncv 3:

0 (5)Sx= r2 r3 r x + 1
1080 e.~/log lOSe - logo ---. e rl r2 r x k"rV!

xIsc:\ + + . . . + + . . . +
, k l k2 kx
'\

wh,:)ro

voltage grwiiant at c.:;ny point x, h/cm

appliod voltage, lev

x distance fran center at" conductor, em

d~uleotrlc constant of insulation in which x falls

inside radii of succossive layers of i:JSulation, cm
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kl, k2, k5, dieleotric oonstants of sucoess:!va lB1'ers or insulation

~,~

a
...• "1·_·. .., . ......"'.._ -"'_...

~ide radius or outer oylinder, cm

Equat"an (3) can be appl,ied to en 19cdtfon cable 1n the fol..
lowing ma.oner: lot 18 asl!l\ttll8(l that the ismtlan cable is oonstructed
as in figur$ 18, the conduotor beillg SUl'ZOounde4 by two solid 1neula
tiona, a lB1'er of a1r, and the outer cylinder or hal'"D.ess. The con
ductor 1s oonsidered as one large ·wire and all the lnsulatlcm. IB1'ers
are considered conoentr1c in ordQr to give a uniform radial-field
distribution that can be easily oalculated. In tha actual case the
field is distorted and the stresses are increased. 'rhe uniform-field
mothod, however, gives an e.nswer that approximates the correct one
and Ie sufficiently acourate for most purposes.

Tnical values for tho oablli would be k l '"' 3.5, k 2 '" 5.6,
k 3 = LO, r 3 = 0.355 centimeter, and. a = 0.397 cent1J4etur. Values
aro not given for rl and r2' becauae these values will be varied.
When&ver r1 is varied, it will be assumed that the remaining solid
insulation is equally d1vid'Jd b3t.wdQIl kl and k 2 r thus

r;S ... rl
r2 = 2 The maximum gradiant occurs at the surface of tho con-

ductor or where x = r, ....

When the proper values are l!Iu'!:>stltuted In equation (3), thu
gradient at the surface of the conductor is B. function at' :increasing
radius, as in curve 1 of figllre 18 for const'3.Ilt ap~lied voltage. The
gradient decreases over tha range of practical conductor diamoters.
This curvo is baaed on the assumption that the applied volt~ is
not too high to cause breakdown of the air layer betweon the cable
and the harness. If this air layer is brokon down, the gradient is
higher and the minimum point occurs at a smaller conductor diameter
as in curve 2 (fig. 18); however, the gradient is still less than
the gradient that occurs with the standard conductor diameter up to
0.4-centtmeter diameter.

Br~akdow.n of air voids. - The breakdown of air voids (corona)
is a more important cona1deratian thaD. the br&akdown at the solid
insulation, Ina.amuch as the cables are operated at voltages far
below the instantanoous breakdown voltage of the solid insulation
bu"t still at voltages high enough to cause corona. It is, however,
a subject about which little information 1s avaIlable because of
the d1.fficl+lties :J,n.volved in obt.ainins data on the breakdown of
extremely small air layors.
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In a conventional-cable installation, corona may occur in voids
around the conductor (internal corona) and in the air space between
the cable and the shield harness (external corona). The use of' a
rubber conductor is expected to elim1~te internal corona through
the elimination of' voids. External corona would not be eliminated
and would, in fact, occur at lower cable voltages if' the conductor
diametor were increasdd.

The electrical breakd::rwn of an air space is determined by the
dimensions of the spacG, the air density, and the el~ct~ostatic

field that e~ists In the space. The e16otrostatic field in turn "is
detormined by the cable voltage, th~ construction of th~ cable, and
the location and dimensions of tha air space. If' tho dilDensions of
the spaca are such that the field within thu spaC3 is essentially
uniform, the magnitude of the gradient ruquireu to oanse breakdown
cen be determined fram" availllblb experimental data. Data from ref
orences 4 and 5 were reduced to atmospherio pressure by tho appli
cation of Paschun's law and plottud in figur~ 19 tu show th~ variation
of breakdown gradidnt at atmospheric density with length of thG air
spacu in the diroction of thv fiuld (oldctrode spacing).

The data of figure 19 should be applicablo to o.xtarnal-oorona
bruakdown, inasmuch as thu air sp~co betweon tho cabla and tho
surrounding shield is sufficiently thin (0.042 am) in rolation to
its radius of curvature to justify the assumption of a unifor.m fiold.
The v~lue of broakdown gradiont f::Jr a spacl:cg of 0.042 cont1mater
was read fram figure 19 and was used with equation (3) for compu
tation of the cable voltage causing external oorona. for various
conductor diameters. The cable shown diB8X'B.I:1lI8tically in figure 18
was assumed for the computations. The results are plotted as a
dashed line in figure 20. Tl:le decrease 1n corona. voJ.tB.{3e with
increasing conductor diameter 1s quite rapi1. The curve aJPlies,
of course, only at sea-level der-sity but the trend would be the same
at higher altitudes. In a praotical 1netallatlon, the cable YCuld
not lie ooaxially in the shield harness and all air-gep spacIngs
fram 0 to 0.084 centimeter would exist. C.JlDputation showed, however,
that over the range of conductur diameters fram 0.05 to 0.5 centi
n;,eter the oable volt3Be oauefng corona was in the neighborhood of a
minimum for an air space of 0.042-centimcter thickness.

In order to show the relation between internal and exteI'Illll
o~rona for cables in which air voids eXist around the conduotor,
the voltage reqUired for internal corona is plotted as a solid lIne
in figure 20. The method 01' oomputation was similar to that for
external oorona. The void around the conductor was arbitrarily
seleoted as an annulus of u constant thiokn~ss of 0.005 centimeter;
otherwise the assumed cable WIlS the samo as that assumed for the
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external-corona calculat1aos. The voltases 'Would, of course, be
qu,1te different if a void at a different size were assumed. Coo.
putations at internal-corona voltages are subject to large uncer
tainties because at· the lack at· exper1mental data on the appl.lI:o:a
bi11ty of Paschen's law at very small electrode spaoi~.

Figure 20 shows tho.t increasiI18 the .conductor diametel'
increases external corona but reduces internal corona; therefore I

if condt1.CtiDg-rubber cable must 9l!lploy a larger conductor diameter
than atand~ cable , it should exhibit worse external-corona
effects than a standard cable. As far as internal corona is con
cerned I any air voids that did exist in the conducting-rubber
cable would be less subject to corona than the eBm8 size air voida
in the standard cable.

It should also be pointed Ol:t t..'la"t a magnebo voltaae slightly
higher than that ap~11ed to a standard cab1e will be applied to
the ccm.d.ucting-rubbar cable in the case of a badly fouled spark
plug because at the div~der action of the cable and spark-plug
resistances. 'Worse corona effects should thurefore occur toward
the magnato end. at the ce.ble terminated with a foulod spark plug.

The pvss:i.bility exists or a!JPlyi.ng a th in lOY01' or conductine
rJ.bboilr to the outside of tho eab'_8 , th~l-e'by el1m1natiIl€, external
corona. This arrangoment 'Would ~nc!'e!.L3e the cable capacitance,
althoue-.h the incrvaso could be partly countiezae bed by the elimina
tion a£ th'9 neoprene sheath 01' the cable, which makos a large
contribution to the cable ca.pacity. The morHs of this posslbilitj
have not yoJt been canpletely evaluated.
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TABLE I - EFFECT OF SUCCliBBlVE HEATING-COOLL'iG CYCU:S ON RESISTANCE OF CONmCTING-RUBBER STlaP A-2

Cycle lM1niml.ilIL
r--

Final Final DurationITime beforeInitial Ms.:::17&UInIBesistance

(initial) resistance ten.-per- at :maximum temper .. rea:!.stance of cycle start of BUC-

temperature (ohms) ature temperature ature (ohms) (hr) ceed1ne; cycle
(C>:lr) ~Oji') (ohm9) (OF) (~) .

1 82.5 27,900 212 20,400 91.5 20,000 1.8 0 ,

2 91.5 20,000 212 :31,700 90 18,900 .7 O·
3 90 18,900 215

I--::::~~---
90 18,400 .9 0

4 90 18,400 212 90 17,500 1.2 0
,

5 90 17,500 "18 31,700 SO.5 16,900 1.2 0
~

6 90.5 16,900 210 27,500 92 16,200/ ~.O
0

7 92 16,200 215 20,600 97 16,200 16.5
8 87 16,200 2GO 23,200 95 14,700 5.0 0
9 95 14,700 220 26,400 101 14,9~} ~.5

0 ,
10 101 14,900 220 24-,500 136 15,900 15.7
11 87 14,700 217 19,100 90 14,700 -------- 0
12 90 14,700 190 ----------- 101 14,900 -------- -------------,

~ota.l of two cycles.
National Advisory Committee

for Aeronautics
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~. -' --"- -- ~ABLR~II. - .CFB ENGINE ~T SHQWING TEE~T OF FUEL-AlB :BATIO

os INDICATED MF.AN EFJ'llDTIVE PRESSURE AND INPUT VOLTAGES USING

CONlXJCTING-BOBBER-CABLE, TYPE C", AND srANDABD-CABLE 8AMPLl!'S

f9able length, 11.9 in.; harness length, 14 in.; oa-paa1tanoe
at type C cable, 46 1J.trl' ,; capacitance or standard-oable sample,
30 1J.1J.1',; resiat8.!lCe of type C cable", 22,700 ohmsj precisicm. at
voltage measurements", '±S percent]

I Standard cable Conducting-rubber oable type C

tFuel-air Indicated. Input IFuel-air Indicated InputIratio mean ef'fectlve volte,ee I:-a;t10 mean effective voltago
pressure to cable, pressure to cable

(lb/sq in.) (~,.) (lb/sq in,) (kv )

Engine speed, 900 ~j manif'old ~ressure, 20 in. HS absolute;
spark advance, 35 B.T.C.

0.065 7 2 4.3 -------- -------------- --------
.075 7S 5.4 C.075 74 6.0
.084 63 3.5 .OR3 78 5.4
.10~ 76 3.0 , .10S 71 3.4
.119 70 2.S 1-------- -------------- --------

Engine speed, 2400 rpm; :manlf'old pressure, 30 in. Hg absolutej
spark advance, 450 B.T.C.

0.054 ~2 3.4
I ----_... _- -------------- --------

.059 107 3.S 0.059 102 4.0
i .083 124 4.4 .083 124 3.S, .136 94 2.0 .133 Sl 1.5
i .142 76 1.S -------- -------------- -----~--

Eng"-ne speed, 3000 rpn; manif'old pressure, 40 in. Hg absolute,;
spark advance, 450 B.T.C.

0.054 114 4.2 1-------- ---------.---- -- ..-----
.055 124 4.4 0.056 115 4.8
.084 170 4.4 .084 169 3.6

I .140 125 2.4 .137 119 2.3
.14.... 114 2.4 -------- -------------- --------

National AdVisory Committee
for. Aeronautics

•
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